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may 10 commencement exercises

four alaskansalaskasAlaskans to get honorary degrees
FAIRBANKS four alaskansalaskasAla skans

whose service to their fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans
totals more than 16 decades will
receive honorary doctorates from the
university of alaska fairbanks at the
universitys may 10 commencement
exercisesexercises

receiving the degrees will be
harold kaveolook ofofkaktovikkaktovikKaktovik sadie
neakok of barrow walter icelandteeland of
wasilla and florence weber of
fairbanks

kdveolookkaveolook isis an educator who will
receive an honory doctor of educa-
tion degree born during world war
1I he didnt enter school until he was
11II

after completing his elementary
education at point barrow he attend-
ed the bureau of indian affairs boar-
ding school at eklutna

kaveolook began his teaching career
inin kaktovikKaktovik on barter island in 1951

after being recruited by the BIA his
only previous teaching experience was
a year as a teachers aide

upon arrival on barter island he
found his first school was a 14 foot by
18 foot building there were no sup-
plies no furniture no records and few
textbooks the entire student body
consisted of eight school age children
and four older residents who wanted
an education

fluent in inupiatinuplatInupiatplat he
taught in both the native
language and english

in 1953 with assistance from
students and parents kaveolook
started the construction of a new
larger school using scrap lumber
much of it salvaged from freight
palletsballets and containers they built the
new school completed inin 1954 the
building served the community until
1964 when a new two room school
was completed

with the new school came addi-
tional teachers kaveolook had been
the communitys only teacher inin a one
room school with as many ass 46
students

fluent in inupiatInupiat he taught in both
the native language and english
kaveolook used inupiat to teach
abstract ideas he also wrote and
translated stories in inupiat for
classroom use

he stressed the three rs feeling
they were the foundation of anyones
education

TtoTOMItotototally0 ay1ylyldedicatedicated to the communi-
ty Kkaveolookk led the effort to secure
a post office he felt that having a post
office would bring better mail service
to the contcommunitymunity it did it also
brought schMulscheduledschmuledschmulened air service for the

first time later he also helped
organize the village council

when additional teachers came to
the community kaveolook switched
to adult education he taught people
how to fill out their own income tax
forms and how to order from catalogs
as well as basic education later he
returned to the school as both a teacher
and principalcipaI1

werincipaWErinwhenen kaktovikKak tovik built a new school
it was named inin kaveolooks honor

in 1970 he transferred to barrow
as an elementary school principal he
helped start the communitycommunitcommcommunitysunit s primary
bilingual program inin

19771974 later he
served the north slope borough
school district as the village liaison
in this role he helped establish ad
visoryvicory school boards and served as a
mediator for the communities and the
school

last june at age 68 he retired

receiving an honoaryhonorary doctor of
law degree will be sadie neakok the
first native woman to serve as a
magistrate inin alaska

bom inin barrow inin 1916 neakok
was the sixth child of charles and
ahseagatuk brower after completing
the eighth grade inin barrow her father
sent her to san francisco where she
earned her high school diploma
returning to barrow she put her high
school degree to work later she
recruited local students to attend the
III111 vocational school at eklutna

accompanying her recruits she
spent a year at eklutnaEklutna working as an
assistant dormitory matron and cook

in the mid 1930s she entered the
university of alaska seeking a degree
inin education after two years of col-
lege the BIA recruited her to teach inin
barrow she planned to return to the
university to complete her degree but

the chance never came around
there was so much more to do here
inin barrow than going back to col

lege she said
with her teaching neakok embark-

ed on a more than 40 year career as
a public servant in barrow she serv-
ed the community as a public health
nurse and volunteer social worker

her role as a magistrate isis best
known for 20 years she was the
communitycommunityss magistrate she introduc-
ed the alaska court system to the
north slope explaining the legal
system to the inupiat and adapting it
when necessary to inupiatinuplat ways she
also used the native language in the
courtroom part of the time she held
court at herkitchenher kitchen table and operated
without a law clerk or recorder

representatives of alaskasalanskas judicial
system uniformly praise herworkher work as
a magistrate in 1985 a plaque honor-
ing her pioneering effortsheffortsh was

presented at the dedication ceremonies
for the new alaska court system
building in barrow

her role as a
magistrate is best
known

among her many other honors are
Aalanskasalaskas motherr of the year in 1968

serving on a white house special

committee in 1969 soroptimist
woman of the year in 1974 and

alaska native woman of the year
twice

neakok has been married to nate
neakok of barrow for 46 years the
couple has 12 children of their own
they also have raised numerous foster
children

pioneer merchant walter teeland
will be awarded a doctor of public
service bomborn in cleary city teeland
lived in many of alaskasalanskas gold rush
communities during the first panpart of the
century for the first half of his life
he lived throughout the state an-
choragechorage nome tanana nenanabenana
ruby seward and coldfootgoldfootCold foot

in 1947 he purchased the knik
trading co of wasilla renaming it
Teelands country store teeland and
his wife vivian have since then made
the matsumat su area their permanent
home they operated the store for 25
years until they sold it in 1972

an advocate ofofalaskanalaskan agriculture
education and the community teeland
helped support all three

his store carried supplies and
materials the areas farmers needed
duringpuring lean times his liberal exten-
sions of credit enabled many to con-
tinue farming through his store he
bought and sold local agricultural pro-
ducts providing a market for his far-
ming customers

an advocate of
alaskan agriculture
education and the com-
munity teeland helped
support all three
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since 1953 he has been an active
member of the alaska rural
rehabilitation corp the corporation
provided financing of the matanuskamatakuskaMatanuska
valley colonization program and still
finances agriculturalcultural operations andarid
manages the federal land bank in
alaska

later he became a director of the
MmatakuskamatanuskaMatanuska valleyvalley11ankbank thebankthe bank
was renrenamedrenanilanil the alaska bankbaa of
commerce and is now the first in-
terstateterstatestalle bank teeland still serves as f
a director&director BW

teeland was a charter member of
the community college council for
thewaslmatsumatatsuat su community collegeCollefe he
was a member of the council s sub-
committee which selected the site for
the colleges first permanent facility
he later helped acquire the colleges
present site he served on the council
fromtrom 1969 to 1974

receiving an honorary doctor of
science will be florence weber As
a professional geologist weber has
worked throughout the 49th state
through her publications and her
teaching she is recognized for help-
ing prepare hundreds of geologists for
work in alaska

her dedication to the state is wide-
ly recognized many of her colleagues
consider her to be the most
knowledgeable geological scientist in
the world with respect to the
geological history of interior alaska

since coming to alaska in 1949
weber has worked with the US
geological survey her studies are an
invaluable foundation for understan-
ding much of the states geology
shortly after arriving in the territory
weber began an eight year study of
the subsurface of the north slope in
the naval petroleum reserve

she has written or co
authored almost 50 pro-
fessionalfess ional papers

she conducted engineering geology
and road studies for proposed roads
from talkeetnaTalkeetna to mcgrath and from
fairbanks to nome in preparation for
the construction of the trans alaska
pipeline she made a geologic study
of the then proposed pipeline corridor
from paxson to the yukon river

weber did the geological mapping
of the big delta and circlequadranglesouadranglesquadrangles as panpart of the alaska
mineral resource assessment pro-
gram she also mapped the geology of
the livengood and eagle quadrangles

other major studies include the
glacial geologygeolofygeology of the yukon tanana
upland and tthee glacial geology of the
southern end of the alaska peninsula
she has written or co authored almost
50 professional papers

for a decade 195919681959 1968 weber
taught at the university of alaska as
an adjunct professor while continuing
totoworkfforthtfusgswork lot tw usasus3s

before coming adalaskatotd alaskatdalaska she had
worked for shellshol oil chaicoaico as a subsur-
face geologist in Hhouston0astenast6n

originaryoriginahyorigiwfy from milwaukeeM ilwauki t weber
earnedherearnearnededherher bachelorschelort andmastersandlinaijetsand masters
degreesdegrau injj gee1v&dmgeology from the univer-
sity of ChIcachicagogd iai A


